
FALL OP 1900.
We are now ready for the FALL TRADE and it

surely ought to and will be the banner season tor
our store ?if careful buying and exceptional

choosing go for anything?you will certainly agree
with us after looking over our immense stock with
our small and insignificant price. The following

are "just a few" of the good things we have.

Jacket Suitß,
RAINY DAY SKIRTS. The only skirt for the Fall,

Ladies' and Children's Jackets,

FU RS,
French Flannel Shirt Waists;

Also the French and other Flannels by the yard,
Blankets and Con forts,

Dress Goods,
Golfing Cloth, Venetians, Prunella, Cashmeres, Cheviots and Serges,

in endless variety.

Our Carpet Department
Is still the "little bit the best" by which it is

termed by people who know.

DUFFY'S STORE,
jjajji ) \u25a0ll a?eg? ?~ m 1 '

"*

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman's
Lowest Prices Always, but no sacrifice of quality.

Women's Stylish Fall and Winter Suits, Jackets, Furs, Capes,
Coats, Skirts and Flannel Waists. Not cheap clothing, but all the

new and striking effects of the season at p. ices lower than those of

mother store.

? REMARKABLE VALUES IN SUITS.

Ladies' Fine Covert and Venetian
oloth Suits, $10.00; value 12.50.

Ladies' Fine Covert and Venetian jy C <

Cloth Suits, $12.50; value 15.00. l\ A
Ladies' Fine Pebble Cheviot Suits, /

Ladies' Fine Blouse Homespun Suit, ~

Ladies' Fine All-wogl Kersey Jackets, IAIUHSRB
..-olo*-, Castor and Black, $5; v'alue 8.50.

Ladies' Fine All-wool Kersey Jackets, HfE,
color, Castor and Black, $7.25; value 10. |m

>

Ladies' Fine All-wool Kersey Jackets, V
color, Castor and Black, sro: value 12.50.

Ladies' All-wool Pebble Cheviot Skirt,

Ladies' All-wool Cloth and Golf Capes
$5.00 up to 25.00.

Ladies'' Fine Fur Scarfs $1.98, 3.98, 5.50 up to 25.00
Ladies' All-wool Fine French Flannel Waists, $1.98; value 2.50.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND MILLINERY.
We offer the best values ofthe season at unusual prices. Our

stock is heavy, never more complete?long retarded co'd wave leaves
it larger than we care to have it at this date. This is your oppor-
tunity to save money. Beautiful effects in all the popular weaves
and colors. Millinery at our well known popular prices.

HOSIERY KNIT UNDERWEAR AND BLANKETS.
Values Extraordinary?Fresh Clean Stock.
Extra Heavy Shaped Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 25c; value 39c.
Children's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, all sizes, 25c.
Boys' Fleeced Extra Heavy Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 25c.
Men's Fleeced Extra Heavy Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 50c.
Boys' Fleeced Extra Heavy Black Ribbed Hose,all sizes, 15c and 25c.
Extra size Blankets, 60c; Woolen Blankets 3.50 upward.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
HTTGDT WAM'G SHOE STORE HAS THE
nUoMjIUDI 0 -? CE 0F THE

This proves that our methods to give our trade everything that is good and
trustworthy?stylish and reliable in Footwear ?have been eminently successful.
Huselton's has long been the acknowledged leaders in reliable Footwear. Our
Fall and Winter Stock excel all precedent in all points of quality, variety, style
and lowress of price.

Women's High Class Footwear.
Imported Patent Leathers at fi 50, fo. $3 50 and *4
English Enamel Leathers at : #3 and *350
Finest Vici Kids st $2, $2 50, 43 and $3 50
Finest Box Calf at $2. f2 50 and #3
Finest Ideal Patent Kids at $2 50 and $3

Special in Women's shces.
fine Patent Leathers at (1 50 and $2
Fine black Vici Kid at $1 25, $1 50 and $2

Women's Heavy Shoes, Calf and Kip.
Unlined kip and calf at sl, $1 25 and $1 40
Gil grain, Kangaroo grain and calf at sl, Ji 25 and $t 50
We Sell the Famous "Queen Quality" Shoes For Women.

15 different styles, all leathers, all shapes, AA to E. These are finer shoes than
others ask you $3 50. Our price, $3.00.

Men's High Class Footwear.
Imported patent leathers at $3, 63 50, $4 and $5
English enamel extension soles at $3 50, $4 and $5
Vici kid. velour calf at |2, #2 50, $3, $3 50, $4 an.l $5
Box calf and cordovans at $2, #2 50, $3. $3 50 and $4

Oil Men's, Famers' and Mechanics' Shoes.
Kid and oil grain, high cut, bellus tongue, two-soled and lap, at.Jf[ 50, $2 and $2 50
Veal calf, satin calf at fi, $1 soand f2

"LONG ROAD TO SCHOOL" SHOES.
Jsaiestown high cut, copper tip slices, in kip, heavy soles, water proof. Brngal

calf, oil grain, veal calf, at fi, $t 25 and *1.75
SPECIAL IN GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Neat, stylish shoes of good material and best workmanship, at sl. $1 25 and
$l4O. Sizes n# to 2.

My profits are shared with iny patrons in the remarkably low prices at which Iplace high grade shoes on their feet. You can save money enough here to justify
coming a long distance.

*

Huselton's is headquarters for all kinds of rubber and
felt goods, knit stockings, including Mishawaka knit boots and non-snag rubbers.

B. C. HUSELTON.
Butler's LeadlnK Shoe (louse. Ouposite Hotel Lowry.

C. E. MILLER,,?,,
Makes a Grand Offer to the Trade.

A GREAT REMODELLING SALF,.
We Must Have Money, We Must Have Room.
We are making a big change in our building. New basevnent

new front, another story and a large addition on the rear. Our large
and increasing trade makes it necessary for us to make this change
and to make this change we need money and room. Oi.r fall goods
are all in and our building is packed from cellar to roof. While we
don't prospose to lose any money on these fresh, seasonable goods
we intend cutting otir profits so as to make this large s'.ock move
quickly. To our old trade we just have to say to them, we are going
to close some goods cheap; they know what it means.

TO OUR NEW FRIENDS.
We wish to say that when we advertise a sale of goods it is

genuine and the trade knows it and approves .and profits bv it. We
wish to impress on your minds that just now we are having a Great
Sale of Shoes, just such as you need at this time of the year. Better
take advantage of this sale.

C. E. MILLER.

subscribe for the CITIZEN
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\J Baby

Co
In the days following the baby's birth

there is ofte'n a long up-hill struggle to

recover strength, and the nurse busies
herself in the preparation of jellies and
broths for the invalid.

When Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is used as a preparative for mother-
hood the baby's advent is practically
painless, there is abundant strength to

nurse and nourish the child, and a rapid
recoverv from the shock and strain in-
separable from maternity.

"I was pleiifcrl that Dr Pierce answered my

letter " writes Mrs. C. W. Young, of 21 South
Regent Street (Lee Park). Wilkesbaire. Penna.
"When I had those mishaps 1 began to think
I *rou!d never have children. My back used

to almost break: and I would get sick at mv

stomach and have «uch headaches I did aet

know what to do: thev used to set me nearly
craty. and I used to dread to pat up. I felt so
bid ; then I besran taking Dr. Pierce s Favorite
Prescription. When baby was expected I took
it all the time I was that way. Ifelt fine all the

time, and I never get those dizzv spells now I
hardly ever have a nervous headacne any more.
I have a perfect romp of a boy; he is the light
of our home. I am now twenty years old and
ihvbaby is almost eight months old. Inow feel
well, and weigh 180 pounds, and the baby 23H
pounds. We feel v«y grateful for the good your
me(Ucine did for us. We are both healthy,
thaiks to Dr. Pierce's medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels healthy.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics enre by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other port of the system.
SO. CTRES. PRICES.

I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .23
?Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .125

3?Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .'2.5
\u25a0l?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults *23
7?Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis *2H
H?Xeuralcln. Toothache, Faceache .25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . 425

1 o?!>v«i»ep«ia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11 ?hupprPMHfd or Painful Period* .25
12?Whltea, Too Profuse Periods .25
13?('roup, LrtryneitN.Hoarseness 25

14?fcalt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions . .25
1 s?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .25 1
16?Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague .25
19?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25

l2o?Whooping-!'on ah 25
27?Kidney Disea«c« 25
2H?.\ervou* Debility 1.00
.*lo?Urinary Wenknews. Wettingßea .23
77?Grip, Hay rever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or MailedFree.

Sold by druggist*, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Sia..
New York.

A Head
that throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf-
fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor
head to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-
sets the stomach, interferes
with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

"My head would begin to swim and
Iwould grow dizzy and so weak Knd
numb that I would fall to the floor.
Si*i«e using Dr. Miles' Nervine I can
work 16 hours a day and feel rood. I
believe it saved my life ana cannot
recommend it too highly."

W. G. WHITE, McGregor, Texas.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
quiets the irritation, stimu-
lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Intl.

Till*In Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, crt»h cr stamps,
? generous F.implo will be me iletl of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's ("ream Balm) Knfßciert to demon-
strate tho gri merit* of Uio remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
CO Warren St., IJew fork City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., o£ Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cresm Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Itisn posi-
tive cure for catarrh if us« d as directed." ?

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Ps itor Central Pres.
Chorcb, Helena, Moot.

Ely's Cream Balta is. the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious Omu Price, 00 cents.

] 'CURES \
| THE ?

} COUGH. I
( A pleasant, n ever-filling v
c remedy for thr oat and lung f
J diseases. #

j Seller?Mmperial j
\ Cov.gh Syrup <
/ la abp.ohrfely free from spirituous S
/ or otlier harmful ingredients, f

N A prompt, positive cure _br /

y Cf mgh.N, cold3, hoarseness, iiilla- 1

s *enza, -whooping cough. )
C Over a million bottles nold hi tho S
/, last few years attestitspoj.ularlty. f
\ W. J. GILMORE CO. i

C PITTSBURG. PA. »

S At all Druggists.

f?Lruv-ir _- j r

HAVE YOUK

PRESCRIPTIONS KILLED

AT

JOHNSTON'S CKYSTAL

PHARMACY,

106 K. MAINST., HUTLER, F'A

R. M.. LOGAN, Ph. G., Manager.

THE CITIZEN, j

COMB HONEY IN RESERVE.
A Good Supply Should Be Held For

Winter mid Spring Feedlnsr.

At the closing up of the honey season
we usually have a number of frames
of comb honey not yet extracted, and it

\ fs a good plan to reserve these combs ;
for putting the bees in good winter !

; shape. This pays better than feeding ?
nnd always makes the bees self sus- 1

! tainlng. says A. H. Duff in Farm. Field
ind Fireside. These combs of honey,

all well ripened and sealed up during

the honey season, are the beet and
most healthy winter food, and the bees
are more liable to get a more liberal
supply than if we buy sugar and feed
them.

Not only should we have a good re-

serve of the combs in store for winter-
ing. but also for springing the bees. In

early spring they answer a good pur-

l pose also and are so much more con-
-1 venient, and at any time through the

winter when we find a colony short of
stores we can give them a frame of
honey, when in no other way can we

supply tliem with food at this time ex-
cept we make candy for thorn. We will
always have our bees in better shape,
and the results from this plan of feed-
ing will be a better investment in the
long run than ifwe sell this honey and

j feed sugar Instead.
These combs may not be completed

nnd all sealed over, but may only be
partially filled with honey, but are all
right for this purpose in this way, and
by placing them in empty hives and
covering them securely from mice they

can be safely kept for a long time. The
best way to store such combs fe to

place them in empty hives, using the
same number of frames as we do when
the bees occupy them, so that tne

combs may not touch etch other, and
thus stack them up one hive on the top

of another, using an ordinary lid at the
bottom and also one on top, which will
Inclose them safely.

All unfinished sections or those part-

ly filled may be kept for the same pur-
pose and jrlven the bees during early

spring, when they will clean ttsem out

in most cases before they draw on
their honey in the brood chamber.
Some practice open air feedin;; with
these unfinished sections by sticking

them up and leaving but a small en-
trance to them.

Alwayn Room at (he Tob,
While living Kansas I'rofeMSor 11.

E. Van IX-man came across a peach
called Crothers. now almost uidrnown,

THE CKOTHKKS FEZ CB.

which he thinks worthy lo show its

merits among the best j«eaclies of the
country. Mr. Van Deman found it to

be u seedling growing oil tlie farm of a
Mr. Crothers. lie procured buds and
put the peach into his trial orchard,

lie says in Kural New York er:
I also sent a few t\> Prol lessor T. V.

Munson of Texas. lie li as been so

much pleased wit'a the var lety that he

mentions it as Tt-ltliout an equal of its

color and season combined.
It has alsc been fruiting; at the ex-

periment nation at So'jtt' Haven,
Mich., for several years, wfc ere It Is

much liked. The tree is n very abun-
dant an<l regular bearer, fftroiu: growth

and somewhat drooping form. The
fruit is- - of medium sl:«-. nearly round
in shape, not pointed, and has si slight
sutui'j on one side; <x lor, creamy
white, with a bright red el leek, making

a h'.indsomc appearance; 'flesh, creamy

white, red at pit. very juicy, melting;
flavor, rich, yet mild, vinous and very
pleasant; seed, rather ronimlisli
oval, free from flesh: : «-iuson, ttw- last
of September and early October In

southern Michigan. I See the figure.

All lover* c" a good p ?aeli should get

buds or trees and test I lie Crothers.

I'OllOMiprd Mral anil Uunllty of But-
ter.

It Is th<- general e\| /orv'ence that cot-

tonf ;eed meal product <s a hard butter,

ant'i in some instance n a itnail amount
of this feed is giver-, for that specific
purpose. Crude cottoi Lsoed *>il has been
found to contain a qu luitityof so called
?vegetable stearin, which is separated
from the cottonserd <oll itf commerce in
the process of refillir g. Its fatty acids
have a melting; poii ft, and Its gen-

eral composition is not unlike that of
other oils which '.lave been found to

produce hard butter wh> *ti fed to cows.
Corn oil, on the other hand, contains
practically no stearin, and Its fatty

acids, like those of lins f<?d oil, are liq-
uid at a temperature c onslderably be-
low freezing point.

and K ot<
A tea orchard has bee.*l started In

Louisiana, and the promise of good re-

sults is encouraging.

Missouri claims tlw inos> t valuable
quarter aero farm in tin- world a giu-

nerig paleh from which the total sales
this year will be close uj ioii& 55,000.

Tiie caunlcre or tniinlji plat it Klvea
promise of opening tip n. new Industry

in tin- Salt river vall< ;y of Arizona,

where it lias been successfully culti-
vated in large <|iiautlti<«.

It is asserted that th ere are ral(**<l In

the southern slates alone five-iseviiitlw
us many bushels of cottor seed as there
«re raised i>usbels jt v.'lieat in the
whole of the United Stati -8.

The use of hoxes, rather than barrels,

for apples recelYVM considerable com-
mendation.

HOOD'S PI'.LS cure L Ivor Ills, Bll-
lousnosn, I' idl«CHtion, Headache.
Easy to tak a, easy to o» orate. 20c.

\u25a0RhHr.MATJSM CIIBKO IN A DA V.

"Mysti c Cure" for Rhetin mtism and
Neuralgi a radically cures in i to 3 day*.
Its action upon the system is 1 etrarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the diseane immediately dis-
appear?.. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cent i Sold l>y J. C. Redjc, a tJd J. I'.
Tinli>b Drujjiiists Butler \t» (lf>-

YOU'LL KNOW HOW Gt )()!>

1 wllI;N VC >U sk)£ TI i.'-: M
Our 25c box papers.
Our ioc and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old price.
Albums bought before the ad-

vance.
Kodaks wit.h .1 special -discount

in January.
Phonograph supplies always

: fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than ever.
Everyday needs at everyday

I prices. At

DOUGLASS
BOOK STO.WE

jKagle B'l'd.

KEEPING POTATOES.
Method of Ulnlprlng Them In Pile*

In Ihr Field.

In the latitude of central Xew York
we have kept potatoes very successful-
ly hy covering tliem in the field. The
method which lias proved most suc-

cessful is as follows, says Country
Gentleman: At time of digging the po-

tatoes are put into piles on the surface
of the ground and not in pits, and not
more than 20 to 2." bushels are put in

each pile. A thin covering of straw is

put over the potatoes, simply enough
to keep them from being affected by

the light frosts of early fall. As the
season advances and nights become
colder additional straw is put over
the potatoes. About the last of Novem-
ber it becomes so cold that tta- piles

must be covered with earth. Then the
plow is taken and several furrows

made around the pile, the earth being

thrown toward the potatoes. With the

shovel enough loose earth Is then
thrown on the pile to cover It complete-
ly three to four inches in thickness.

The thick covering of straw which is
put 011 next to the potatoes and the
covering of earth which holds the

straw in place give sufficient protection

and serve to keep the potatoes until se-

vere winter weather. When additional
covering is required, it is supplied by

covering the potato piles with strawy

barn manure. This coarse manure is

put on heavy enough to keep the frost
from the potatoes during the winter.

If as the winter progresses it should be
one of unusual severity, the manure

may be increased upon the potato pile.

The purpose is to keep the potatoes in
cold storage. The light layer of straw

which is put on in early fall allows the
potatoes to sweat and permits the
moisture which Is developed to pass

off. thus lessening danger of rot.
In more moderate climates cornstalks

have been used to good advantage in

covering over piles of potatoes. The
cornstalks are stood vertically or at an
angle of about 45 degrees over the
straw which has been put next to the
potatoes, and 110 straw whatever Is
thrown upon the piles. This covering

would hardly answer for the severe cli-

mate of Illinois. Should the potatoes

be put into large piles at the time of
digging it would be well to leave them

In these piles until somewhat late in
the fall until the ground has become

well cooled or a light crust is frozen on

the surface at night. Then the pota-

toes may be sorted from the large pile
in which they are put. the rotten ones

thrown out anil the good ones put in

small piles of 20 to 2."> bushels and
these piles covered with straw and a
light covering of soil. This method
would necessitate considerable extra
work, but the potatoes would keep

much better by being handled over the
second time.

Apple Pit® or Cavfi.

The primitive methods of under-
grourd storage have the merit of being

inexpensive and serviceable under
some farm conditions, though not well
adapted to orcharding on an extensive
scale. Such pits or caves vary, of
course, in details or construction, but
a description of a Kansas cave will 11-

jj
A KANSAS APPLE CAVF.

lustrate the general principle of the
class. Such a cave is usually construct-
ed on a hillside sloping toward the
north, so that the entrance is protect-
ed from the southwest winds that pre-
vail during summer and autumn. In

moist soils the cave must be walled. In
dry soils no walls arc required. Up-
right posts along the sides suppoit the

top, which is made of poles. Over the
poles is a layer of coarse hay. and over
the hay soil to tin- depth of two feet.
Several flues are made for ventilation.
Such a cave may be built any desired
dimensions. Some are being planned
with doors in each end and large
enough to allow a passageway for a
wagon through them. The best system

of ventilation and the most even and
desirable temperature can be maintain-
ed by use of an underground ventila-
tion pipe leading from an opening in
tin floor of the cave to a similar open-
ing on the surface of the ground sever-
al rods away. The pipe should be largo

enough to provide suflicient air for the
cave and should have valves at each
opening to regulate the supply. The
air in passing through tlie pipe is cool-
ed in summer and warmed In winter

and thus brought to near the proper
temperature for good results in keep-

ing fruit. To complete the system sev-

I ernl flues should lead through the top

Of the cave to the open air above. The
sum of the capacities of these flues

should at least be equal to the capacity
of the ventilator leading into the cave.

Frnll Grower Ver»Mf BeekPfp«r,

A remarkable luwsult is that be-

tween two brothers living, strange to
state, in Amity, N. Y. The plaintiff

asserts that the defendant's bees punc-
tured the plaintiffs peaehes while they

were ripening and extracted the Juice

from the fruit, thus destroying It. lie
placed Ills damages at s2."io. The jus-

tice gave Judgment to the plaintiff for
fj'i and costs. An appeal and a new

trial with expert witnesses are likely to
make it a notable case, as the question

of bees damaging fruit is a much dls-
eussed one with very positive adher-
ents to either sldi- of It.

CHASE BROS. PIANOS.
That the musical public appreciate the

high standard of the Chase Bros. Pianos
is proven by the fact that the Chicago
Auditorium Conservatory, one of the
leading musical colleges m the west, has
recently chosen from several competitors
the Chase ISros. pianos for exclusive use.

That fact alone is an elegant indorsement
of 1 lie musical quality and fine construc-

tion of these instruments. The Chase
piano is not an experiment; it has been
before the public nearly half a century
M ule, guaranteed and sold to you bv one

of the wealthiest and most influential
manufacturers of pianos.

Ask our customers about us; we sell
these pianos lor cash or 011 payments.
$25.00 cash payment, balance <'lo,oo a

month anyway to suit your conven-
ience. Will give you a new piano at 'iny
time in exchange free of charge should
one prove defective. Ask any of our in
Ntalbnont plan customers how we treat

people, Thete are none whom we would
not !>e pleased to have publicly express
his opinion of our business principles.

Out store is the leadiug one of Butler
county. We sell more pianos than all
the rest put together. Why? Our pianos
are high grade, we deal honestly with
our customers and make them our

friends. Come and examine out pianos
hriug your musical friends with you

You are always welcome whether you
wish to Imy now or next year. Get
acq'tainted with us and the pianos.

W. E. NEWTON,
317 South Main St- I Pa

W. S. & E. WICK,

lIEAI-EUS IN

Kougli and Worked I.iiniherjof *ll Kinds
Honrs. Hash an.l Mouldings.
Oil Well Itlgs it Spt-clalty.

ofll.-e and Yard.
F.. (.'uniilnglnttn and Monro.. Sis.

near West I'enn l».'|>ol
litiI'i.KU I'A

$ $

PHILIP TACK,
CONTRACTOR IX

I Cleveland Berea Grit |
* I

STONE
i i
t Suitable for Building I

Ornamental and 4
Paving purposes.

| This Stone Will Not "Shell Off." f
X Prices reasonable.

£ Work done well *

* and promptly. *

H Stone yards on £

East E< na street. *

* Residence oti

Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 320. *

St -. -.(l .]C ?- I \u25a0 \u25a0jC JC .I*

DR. P. MACKENZIE,

SPECIALIST

In mental, nervous, chronic and private
diseases of men and women.

RUPTURE
Cured to stay cured without the aid of a

truss or a knife or detention from
business.

I wil' jjiveyou a written guarantee to
refund ysu evety cent in case I fail to
effect a cure.

Dr R H M MACKENZIE,
626 Ft 1111 Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa

K Rooster I
if * on the y

I Wrapper
is the mark IS

that distinguishes »

B the genuine \u25a0

I Walker's II
I Soap |

Contains no alkali f
£ Made by 8

L KJ

rXj
Prepare for

Mince Meat
DlcljrouriDlneeim-.it suit y<mr taste l»st.

1 inn-'.' No: Then do you known adulterated
brandy might have- ln-t-n thcM-ausc*. have
:i special brand tor li's puriMwo and offi-r It
to you :it 7.V- and jt.i. < pt-rfull i|iiart for the
lii-st. Allo'ir ot In r are from the-U-sl
dlHtllleries and willtheri-for suit ynu.

KIM 11, »T. VKKWOS,
(H'CKt.NIIMMKK 111 1.1.1 MiKit,
UIIISOi .IVKKIIOI.T.
1, «!<«?> 1 iio.'irsoß.

. f I'llßl.

und offer tliem lo you unadulterated ?! y«ar
old at Jt.oo pi'V full <|i.art. (Iquarts, $5.00

«.UArf»r ATHKK'S C1101C..,

Whiskey in-arant I i year* old, *Z.CO per iral.
<in all O. <l. II- or mail orders of 16.000r over

we box and ship prompt'y; express charges

i>repaid.

ROBERT LbVViINi <* CO.
411 Water Stree

Telephone, it7o. P*ttsb«» Pa

Opposite II ft O. llepot

Boxing Glove., Strikinq Bag*. Cameras, B'cyclM,

Hunting Suits. Seines. Tents. Fishinfl tackle.
TollNS'IM)NS, Orcnt VVen'orn Uun Woril,

Btroot, I'ITTBUUKO. tJL

L. C. WICK,

DBAI.KR IN

LUHBER.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street.

?vcrSelinul k NssCs Clothing Store

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing
CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place In town where you

can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue-

-of3^?We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the

time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.

Agnnt for tbe Jau.eutown Sli«ii"«
Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER &. SON

WANTED lione# B»ner»om»atn IM»»

for large house; .alary mouldy 1>" ,)

i.xn. lines. Willi .li.-r.-av; ih.sIUOII p.-.n-ati

?Vi,l.'. l"s< . 11--i l.li. -\u25a0 ?! »ta-
M A NAG KK..XJO CaxtOu bid*.

! BAILROAD TIME TABLES'

piTTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas- '

Fcugcr Trains in effect May 28, j
: 1899. BUTLER TIME.

IVjiart. Arrir*. j
Allegheny Acc» mmodatioi: j 6 23 am 9 0-i am

Allegheny Kxprrm 8 Oft " 912 " I
ifcfttlc Accommodation 8 Uf» " 9

? Akron Mail 8 05 A m "03 r.«
Allegheny Kxprww 958 44 12 18 -

Allegheny Kxpi>«t» 3 00 p.* 4 4>"» jm 1
: Chicago Exi»rew 3 pm 12 18 «tn j

' Allegheny Mail 590
**

7 4*» jm |
; Allegheny anil New tWtle Accc m 550 44 "03 M

»
I Chicagc Limited 5 4* 9IJ A.* \
[ Kane and Bradford Mail 9:55 A M 250 PJt :
| Clarion Accomm«*dati«>n 4 sr>5 r> P M 9 4"- A M ?

Cleveland and Chicago K\jTe». .. 625 ant
SUNDAY TRAINS.

J Allegheny Exprea 8 05 A m 9 l-A.Mj
: Allegheny Accommodation 50 P.M 03 P M 1

New Caatle Accommodation 8 05 A M 7 03 44

Chicago Aopvaa tIB P.M 6 am j
Allegheny Accommodation ! 7 03 pm

On Satuidayn a train, known jm the theatre train,
willleave Hiitler at 5.50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.2«>; returning leave Allegheny at ll.lV>p m.

Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Lxpree® between
Wttnburg.and Chicago.

For through tickets to all points in the *'? it, north*
went or southwest and information regarding rontee,

time of traiuN, etc. apply to

W. K. TTUNER, Ticket Agent,
I: B. REYNOLDS, Sup't, N V., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa. C. W. BASSKTT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

11 O DCNKLE,
Sup't. W. AL.l>iv.. Allegheny Pa.

rpHE riTTSBURG. BESSE-
-1 MER & LAKE ERIE R.
R COMPANY.

Time table in effect Sept. 23, 1900.
CENTRAL TIME.

Northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
(Bead up) (Read down)

-
14 STAfIOKSC I 11 U

P.M. P.M A M A.M. P. M P.M
12 "*> 8 42 Erie 12 10 4 15
12 23 8 20 Faimiew 12 35 4 40
12 13 8 lo Oiranl 12 4> 4 53

1 :a< 8 IS jtr..Conneaut.. .ar 1 37 «» «<0
11 00 705 lv.. Conneaut . .Iv 11 u» 4 32

11 55 7 50 Cranesville 1 <i7 5 17
11 50 7 45 Albion 1 12! 5 25
11 7 20 Springboru 1 27 5 40
11 _

s 7 23<Couueantville 133 5 4*'»

11 10, 7 05 Meadville Junct. 1 54 ('» 05 I

11 5o 7 50 nr. . Meadville. . at 2 6 45 J
10 21! 6 20' lv . . Meadville .

..
lv 105 5 15

11 7 2u.ar..Con. Lake. ar 2 05 '? lti
10 50 6 50ilv. .Con. Lake..lv 1 35 544

| 7 2»» ar .. Linesville . .ar tt 20
; o 20 lv * It I I 5 45

10 541 4s(llartatowii. .. . ...I j 2 OS] f» 19
10 401 n 43 AdatnM ille '2 13 6 25
10 4oj 6 :V4 Osgood 2 2.i' « 35

« lt» 10 33 28 Greenville I 6 35 2 90| 43
»?. (»:. 1»» >G fi 22 Shouango I \u2666'» 42 2 37i t> 50

- 5 4** 10 07 r. itt Fredonia I 6 57 258 708
5 3-t: «» 549 Mercer 713311 j7 25
5 J'.j 9 4"> 5 43 Houston Junction 7 19 3 17 7 Si
5 OS; 9 28 5 25 Grove City | 7 4«> 3 37 7 50.
4 T»7; 912 Ilarrisville 7 53, 3 49j
4 51 j 9 08 Brauchton 8 01 3 57J

1 '» 4" 9 ar. . .Hilliard... arj 942 5 401
1 3 O.v 705 1v. .. Billiard. ..h]7os 305

x 4 47' 9 (J3 Keister I 8 <>s 401

4 33 S 4* Bud id 8 20 4 17
5 4 oof 8 18| Butler I 8 50 445

215 7 00| Allegheny 110 20 li SO
'A.M.| | | P.M.I

J. S. MATSON, E. H. UTLEY,
Sup't Transp. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Greenville. Pa. Pittsburg, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
WPS TERN 'PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schi-.w lk in Ervrrr June 30, 1900

,I'TH
, WEKk DAY*- J

A. M A. M. A M. P. M. P M.
illTI.KK Leav* 6 *6 8 05 lo '2 :if> ft 06;
Shxoulhh Arrive ('» 64 8 Jo 11 15 '.I 00 ft

Butler Junction.. 14 j7 27 #VI 11 4<> 3 2ft ft 63
Butler J unction.. .Leave i 7 31 8 ftcill ft- 3 25 ft 63 I
Nutronu Anive| 7 40 U 01 12 0» 3 34 6 02
Taretituin j 7 44 907 12 08 3 421 rt 07

Clareuiont j fB 30-12 38, 4 06 . .. ,
Sliarpsburg 8 11 936 12 48 4 12 6 32

Allvrheuv ! 824 9 48 I 02 4 26 643
A. M.JA.M. I'. M P. M. P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Alleglteuy
Citv and principal intermediate stations at 7:30 a. m.,
nn<l 5:00 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A.M. A.M. A.M P. M P M

Alloitbeuy City leave 7 1*) 8 55 10 4ft 3 lo C 10
blt&rptlturg 7 1- 90710 57 .... ....

CUrem-uit .... 11 04
Spriugd&le > .... 11 18. .... 6 37
Tarentum 7 :;T 9 34 11 2*! 3 4ft ft 4ft

Natrona 7 41 9 38 11 34 3 50, 6 61

Butler Junction...arrive 7 481 9 47 11 43; 3 68: 7 00

Butlei Junction... .Itave 7 48 9 47 12 18 4 06j 7 00
SaxoiiLiurg 8 15 10 09 12 411 4 .'J.**! 7 24

BUTLER ..
arrive 84010 32 I 10' 5 Of- 7

A.M. A.M.P. M P. M. P M

SI-'NDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But-
ler and priucii>al intermediate stations at 7:15 a ui. and
9-30 p. m.

FOR THE EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

lA.M.IA.M. P M A.M. P \l
BtTi.r.R . . ..

lv ft 25'10 60 235 7 3.1 500

Butler J'ct!.... ... *r 727U 40 H1) 820 ft 50

Butler J'ct Iv 7 48,11 4.; 368 821 805

Free port ar 7 51 11 46, 4 02 j 8 25 8 <»7

KUkiiuinetaa J't " 7 65|1l 5o 107 8298 11

Leecliburic
" 807 12 02l 4 19 841 823

Paaltuu (Apollo) " 8 2ft 12 22l 440 8688 42
Sallsl uric ..." 86112 49 ft <k< 923 909

Blnliavllle ? 022 1 2«» ft 41 962 940

Blairwville Int... . " 30 133 ft ftO 10 0O
Alt<"'ua " 11 35 ?> 45 860 ft 45 .
Huriisl.uru

" *l° «° ,K) I 100 10 00

Philadelphia
" 623 425 4 26 4 25

P. MJA M..A M A.M. P. M

Tlirough train* Ibr the eaat leave i*itti>huric (Union
station), as follows -

Atlantic Express, daily . ..2:50
Pennsylvania Limited " 7:16 "

Ihiy Express, M 7:30 M

Main Linn Express, " &00 44

Harrislturtf Mail, " 12 46 f.m
PhilalelplOa Expirsn. . .. .4:50 44

Mail and Express daily. For New York only.
Through l»ufl» l slee|"-r; uocoacl.es 7:00 14

Eaateru Expr*s«»s ' ...
7:10 44

Kant Line, 4 " 41

Pittsburg: Limited, daily, with through coaches
to New York, and sleeping cars t.» Sew York,
ilaltiinof and Washington only. No extra

tare oil this train. ,10:00 44

I liilad'a Mail,Sttnd»>* ono 8:4<" *.»

Vnr Atlantic Tit) (via Delaware River Bridge, all-
rail route), 8:00 A.M, and 8:30 P.M. daily.

Koi detailed information, atldrena Thoa. E. Watt, Pas*.

Afct. Western l>istiiot. Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
tlcld Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

.1 It. HUT*'HISON, I. R. WOOD,
;eneml Mana«*»r <Jen" fti»*r. Aaent

| » UFKALO, "ROCHESTER &

1 J PITTSBURG RY.
TIME TABLE.

In effect Nov. 11, 1900.
NORTH 801 NP.

""Tasl KKN TlfK. ; +l2 II | tip [ -J

I*ltt«burfc 1 !'?"« «?», "'-'n " I' ? P-n»

Butler n JO 10 1- o
Keiieltoii ....

7 15 11 51
tvaigMiiie.:7 4110 4» is 01
Cowaiisville H
Moutgomeryvllle . .. . 8

L't, hm
North Point 10 45,

Hamlllon - II 0"i
Valicr H 10
Piinxsutawney ar 11 .'#) 12 08 1 28

.» |v 620 a.in 12 10 2 .K> 1
ItiK Hun (i ;l*' !l- ®| - ?'

OkMNMrtte 3H m !+4 801 4 HCl.nrflold »r * ;l- 4-' 4 4''

Baßato 7 I" 12 5?! ???S ii
Ki,r-1',.-, k

.. ..
717 IS 67; a .»? ssi

Itro k»nrvUlo J -li j in! IIW«««,V I J Ji'i J r*. '?
Jobiisoiiburg | A
Mt Jewett - 4'.»| O 41 4 1»

Bnulfunl 9 n\ ?'

ul 4 "'l l ,'"t _

BiilfiUo *r I " | 7

Bo beobir »r I 7 H4O
_l I'.ni I i i».w

Mll'l'llll' >1 Mi.

\u25a0arbsii MI |F* |

J ill ! I' 111 It.m P.m I'.m

Bocbwter M ll" H

Mbio i»; ? 1 1 |lO 00

Mi.lintii.n<-n * v j 11 15

Itnulfuril Ir 7 « IS 101 12 S»
Mi Jiwett f«| ;'r f' j
Joti HKililrUrx 11-7: I. i I -l|
Ki.iu»»» ? ®*l f, iS' r, I',
llriMk wnyville 10 £7, . I p-

K..H. <Wk 10 M S «» H #; a 67
imihii. II ii" S X\u25a0»\u25a0> 10

11...in.1.1 i*' MI?8 '!?!
Curwi-unvllU I* | I _

kin ISM] »wg «

10..
Valier. ...

HainUtoii

Nortli Point ? 4-
Davton - 10 4 09, 4 .tiK. 4 4:1

West Mo grove | ?» 10

Moiilkouo ryville ?
Cowaiisville j I n
CiuJiesville j M 4 ?>' .
Fenelton I * \u25a0'' 1-5SX . H aad I#

Ai'.-gii. n> i I-. \u25a0> » J H ;
l-illWinrti / grnvrl I' "1 I'.m ' I "?iu

? Ditily. t I>nily Snnd»v.
TriiinH :< nml '1 are *»l»/l veotibnled

ei|iii|iiH'ilwith handuoniß <lny conches
and reclining chair can, aUo cafe cars
daily except Sunday.

Trains 'i and 7 have Pnlluian Sleepers
between Ilnlfalo and Pittabnrg.

Euwahii C. LAPEV.
(Jen'l I'iihk. Agent,

N. Y.

PATENT? 1 IDEA.
It may mean a fortune to you. I pro-

cure and sell patents.

K. S. HARRISON, Patent Attornoy,

427 Pifth Ave., Ptlsburg, Pa.

TAFTS PHILADtLPHI* >,
" jy\!Dk --DENTAL ROOMS '(?

f BJ 39 - sth Avo. Pltttburp, P. !
« tt'e'rt' PR ACTIC A' -/«»"»" c>'.

J?/ Z® CROWN ''id PF.IIjt

\u25a0 Ir-MI AA«R WHY WOT C-

-1I Tl J«IVOURi? U old OHOWN'
M 41'/«\u25a0"»' BO'OGF work rnlnrmi

*: / I|S5 PER TOOTH aI. »i. ,

». \ \j ?iwsiwli l'l'ifiliimiKCNI V »

-

1

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

II7'JB.*JEKFFRSON.

BUTLER.
.

- PA

Cures Drunkenness.
V? Cures Drug

iVeeley ,«£\u25a0
® KEELEY

W»Ho (Of M INSTITUTE,
Ire* %UI V 4ii«K'flk 1t...

?ookltl. WT*W Wi, ?*?

UIVKA A BRBAD-WINNINO EDUCATION.
I niMlai young mm«nl w»en «?

meet tkt 4uui4iolthlipraipeniu<
.nanirddift. Forclrcul»nKlJr**

r. MiFP*KMlM«iUtaft7<th.rw*taa.^

1 RAPE'S 1
|Leading Millinery House:
I Clearance Sale I
X ALL SUMMFR HILLINERY X
|l2miTH MAIN ST, BL'TLBR $

(Choice Furniture!
It's a pleasure to show goods when there's lots

spiles of therxi to show!
This big store has a stock of goods that cannot

be equaled for quantity, choiccness in variety, best
y=sf quality and latest styles. More especially do we S
jHI dwell on quality and price Economy for the house jUs

wife is what our prices are based on.

J ROCKING CHAIRS. $3.75 j|
sE|t Golden Oak. qaurter-sawed banister back, seat unholstered in *gag

three-tone Velour. Well made and nice enough for your parlor.

& IRONBEDS, $4.50 IS
A new pattern with a graceful bow top and brass knobs.

Strung and wtll finished.

§J PARLOR LAMPS, $2750 g
Larg" Vase and massive globe decorated to match. Has a JSS

round wick and gives a powerful light

Si FRAMED PICTURES 25c
Large variety of subjects Size '.lxllinch flemish frame and

iCampbell ft Templetonl

Merer Jonasson 8 Go
From the manufacturer direct to the wearer.

Three-Quarter Coats
Made of Oxford material, half fitting

back, velvet collar Retail ' value Jb l Q *7k
$25 00. at V 1 ° » °

Ladies' and Misses' Coats
Made of black Kersey, silk serge lining,

box front, latest model. Retail value A Of)
$7 75, at ®

Velour Coats,with gilt buckle and clasp. AOO I
Retail value $27.00, at p" O\J

Tailored Suits.
Made of fine quality black Broadcloth,

double breasted, tight fitting styles,
lined throughout with taffeta silk. (in
Retail value S3O 00, at v -

*

Persian Lamb Coats
Leipsic dye high grade garments. Re- 7 n ()(1

tail value $115.00, at 1 U

PITTSBURG;
SIXTH AND LIBERTY STREETS.

NEW \()RK:
,

BOSTON:
Broadway and 12th Street Boylstoo and Tremont.

r*RIS:
Cite Paradis, No. 5.

PAPES, JEWELERS. 51
=* i 5 m
o * DIAMONDS, J

00

1/5 J WATCHES, I o

o J CLOCKS, J
J JEWELRY, J ?

a SILVERWARE, #

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. £ 3
2 We repair all kinds of 5 5*

JJJ J Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc J S3
£ Give our repair department a trial. £

=0 We take old gold and silver the same as cash, f *

I: FAPE'S, si
m ? 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. 5 5
o1 r -

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

Wall Paper.

Next Door to Postoffice.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. Main St. Butler PA


